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HUNS WILL NOT

SEND PRESIDENT

Dy Asmclatcd, Tress.
Iondcn, Oct, 2fi. Germany In

rot now contemplating sending any
further note to I'rcsldei.t Wilson,
rays an Exchange Telegraph Copen-
hagen dispatch. Germany In

tho peace conditions of the
allies, It Is very evident.

Ity Associated Tress
. Washington. Oct. 26. Heavy!

iiftililllH ill" inilllll IIIMM III
described In General Pershing's
communique for today. Htrong
German counter attacks east of the
Meuse everywhere were repulsed
except In Ilclleau wood, where four
successive assault forced a partial
withdrawal by the American.
West of the MeuRe river the Amer-
ican lines were further advanced
In the face of very determined

The Idea obtains that the family
rtf A 1' Mnrilun nt th; VI ,.!. I- - . .'av...i .., in ... i .inniri
Market und llakery. Is rick. Mr.
Morden has asked us to correct'
the statement and say they aro'
all In their usual good health, and
he Is aide to look after the wants
of his customers In his line.

AND

FRESH and CURED
of all. Kind?

ALSO FRESH
FISH AND

tTry our DILL and

in bulk.
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r i.
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BIG BAT-

TLES NOW

IN PROGRESS
Jy Associated Tress.

Paris. Oct. 2ft.- -- The bnttlo has
flared up again and heavy fighting '

is now under way from Valencien
nes to the Meuse river. The Ger
mans are fishtlng well every where
but the allies continue to make
substantial progress, driving back
the enemy on the Meuse line. Al
though the recent fighting was
maiked by no sensational develop-
ment. It Is having n cumulative ef
fect on the enemy. The last four,
days tht tnemy lost well up to-
ward tilt) en thousand prisoners ami I

two htii.ditil kiins. The total loss'
in 'iT.'ctis to the enemy cannot
be le Than fifty thousand men.
Three large battles are now In pro-
gress, all of which are being con- -
fllltffwl with nn H n 1 anjkaa tim Mia
allies. The first battle Is being
carried on by the British third and i

fourth armies which are pushing
on toward Mons. They have now
reached the Valenclcnnes-Hlrso- n

double track railroad. The second
attack was delivered by General
Mangin's forees nortl. and east of
Lnon which resulted In a gain on
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a front of 8 miles for a distance!
of 2 miles. This operation carried j

the line out of the swamps around
Slsonnes. The third battle if be-- J
Ing fought GlllamountV
forces.

London, Oct. 2ft. The Ilritish
have pressed forward between
Valenciennes and Tournal, captur-In- k'

Odome and Mauelde, north of
Valenciennes. These forcm also
raptured Carmel Hill and KniJron-taine- ,

r.o the south.
Tarls, Oct. 2. On the Srre

front the French captured Mortlers
after violent fighting. Iletween
Slslonne and Chateau Toiclen. the
French carried their lines forward
ou a front of four and a half
miles to a depth of two miles at
certain points entirely through the
German position.

Loudon, Oct. 26. Operations in
Belgium continue to develop fav-
orably to the allies it was officially
announced today The French car-
ried Suite In spite of desperate re-

sistance, while the British captured
the village of Ingnyhelm, also oc-

cupying Osteghem and advancing
toward Scheldt

U. H. Weather FrjMt.
OHad, N. M., Oct 2. Fair

tonight and Snnday; freezing tem-
perature tonight; warmer Sunday.

TURKEY GOING COLLAPSE OF

TO SURRENDER AUSTRO-HUNGAR- Y

ny Associated Tress.
London. Oct. 2 ft. The Turk'sh

minister to Switzerland hns handed
to the flrltlsh and French minis-
ters to that country nn ofTer of
pence, which virtually amounts to
a surrender of Turkey, according
to a Heine dispatch to the Iail
Mail.

A Mi Iter from Jack lllnes. who Is
In the Navy Training school at
Mare Island, California, has some
Interesting news about
boys. He says: "Howard Null
and brother, Johnnie, I'd ward Tur-dy- ,

Clyde Hines, Jack Mathews,
who used to work In the star
Pharmacy, and several other boys,
are here at the Island. We are
under quarantine and have been for
the past 30 days on account of
Spanish Influenza, but we all here
hope to be able to go on liberty
ngaln soon. The doctors have It
about under control on the Island.
We are enjoying some awfully nice
weather here In California now."
Jack further says the Cai.-ha- d

boys are all anxious for the Cur-
rent, that they may keep up on
the news from the old home.
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Federal

MAitci s i t ki:, Jit., ii:n.
The Current Is grieved to an-

nounce the death of Murium Luke,
Jr., wjlch occurred this morning
at the Sisters hospital.

Mr. Luke had been a resident of
Cailubad about two years, coming
with his wife from Ocilla, Georgia,
for health purposes. He had been
111 for some, time, but very few
people knew of his condition being
crlllcul until his death occurred as
stated above. Mr. Luke was city
recorder and a man who made
friends and was worthy of the
friendship of all who knew
He was about forty years old.
Luke Is ill at this time and

him.
Mrs.

she gets better no arrangements for
the funeral can made, but It I

thought Interment will occur at the
old home In Ocilla, Georgia.

tHt OF THANKS.
Mrs. J. M. Halbert wishes to

thank her friends for their kind-
ness In her also for;
the beautiful tribute of flowers.

John W. Zimmerman, the;
post office, force, Is able to

alt up in a chair. Although still!
very weak, ai Is the rase with all '

when recovering from the epidemic.

SEEMS NEAR

Ily Asi)",aeil Press.
Ilncel, Oct. 2ft. - Vienna ncwi-pape- ts

are publishing articles rela-
tive to preparations for demobiliz-
ing the Austro-Hungarla- n army.
One newspaper says two Infantry
reulments stationed at Karlowltt
have revolted. Karlowitl Is a fil-
iate In Crnatln Slavonla, Hungary.

Zurich. Oct. 26.
Krlnee Frederick Lobkowltf and
Haron N'ndherny, who represents
the strongest anti-Germa- n tenden-
cies nt Vienna, left that city
for Switzerland, charged with a
mission about which no details are
given out, according to the Neuste
Journal of Vienna.

M- - Nell Atkins, stenographer
at '!. Santa Fe station, left last
ill) "it on a six weeks visit to
rel.ilives and frlepds, going first to
Wlfhita. Ksnsas, and later to
points in Iowa. Miss Naomi WaN
ll will charge of Miss At-kli- ih

iek while the latter In
tinnc.

PREPARE NOW
WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIV-

ING CONDITIONS ARE RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE A RANK
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Hy Assoeluted Press.
Washington, Oct. 2ft. -- The In-

terstate commerce commlsslou to-
day approved of tho ntieue In,
express rates.

Ily Associated Tresa.
Washington, Oct. 2fi.- - Klla Flags

Young, chairman of the National
Woman's liberty loan committee,
died of pneumonia today following;
an attack of Influenza.

Ily AhHoeiated I'ress.
London. Oct. 2 ft. An official

stat. 'in. nt that the demobilization
of the Austro-Ilungnria- n army will
take plan- - shortly, Is being prepar-
ed to be published In the newspu-p.-r- s

of Vienna, says un L'xcbaiif
Telegiuph Copenhagen dispatch.
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